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-plcte, too, as it 15, and perfect in its way, pro-
tably results from the extraordinniry iniensity
of the light, apîlrt fromn its useful pbotograpbic
property ; for, side by side with the niagnesiuîn
light, tic wrx candie flame looked not imuch
brigicer ilian the red granite of the walls of the
rooin 6. Il* hatever can be reaclied by band
.Is chipped and haxnmered and fractured to a

frighiful degrS-e ; and this maltreatment by
modern man, combined with the natural wcar

*and tear of sorne of the softer stones under su
lîuge a pressure as they are cxposcd to, and for

*so long duration, bas inade the nîcasuring of
what, is excessively tedious and difficuit, and
the concluding what traj, in sonie cases, r-
Uic-r ainbigtious."

4~'abbaf h ~tabifl~i$.

TE1E HOLY SrIRIT*S WORK IN CREATION. :

The Spirit of Ccd xnoved upon the face of tic .r-
tcrs.- in. iL 2.

Diy lu s tnt He bath garnL-hed thc hcavcns *-Job

Thou ed~ forth Thy> Spirit, îluey arc, c=etd .
and thon rcncwrest the face of the carh.'-Ils. civ.

O)NSLDER the work ascri-
bed ta the Spirit in the teit

liCe moved upon the face of
tewaters;- garnished the

1.heavens; and 1reneweth the
oze of tlje cartb.'
In ail these passages the'Il. work assigncd to the opera-

-cculiar n of the Spirit iu creation
is ecuinranddistinct. Creation is as-

cribed to Godi te tic Godhead; but aspe-
cial operation to the Spirit, ini that ivork.
Let the pass«ages be separately noticed. i

In the first it is said, 1 God created thc
heaven and thecearth.' The terni render-
ed 4 God ' is plural in its form, and suggests
that the ivork spoken of was perforiued by
the united agency of the persens in the
Oodhend. The condition of thc ecated
iverld is aiso distinctly stated : -The earth
was without forai and void, and darkness
was upen thc face of thc deep.' The
ineaningseems to be, thatant the frst erca-
tien, the inatter of whieh future worlds
ivere to be cenîpascd, was caicd into bein-g
but allowcd te reniain ini a state of chaotic
darkncss. lew long it continued so, and
t.hrough, wbat changes it passcd, or what
niay have ha-ppo-ned in it, .,c are net inifor-
mcd. But whcn the tiine camne that tic
world was te assume its present, ferai, and
the life of man to begin on earth, thon a
special work was pcrfernicd by tlic Spirit,
whicb is thus dcscribed, The pirit ofGCud
inoved upon the face of the waters.' Lt is
tkiis work vWhichi is îedoîbea in detail in
the sequei of the fit-st chapter of Gecsi;,
The rude chaos was reduccd to order.
Light was causcd te spring outof the dark-
ness. The heavens wcre elevated to the
firmament which is above us. The earth

was divided iute sea, and dry land. The
land was elot.Iid with the herb of the field
and Uhc trocs cf flic forest. The beavens
were adorned with the sunt and the moon
and the stars, whieh should be f or signs,
and sensons, and days, and yeairs.' The
air iras occupied by the winged fowl, and
the sea with living creatures. Ail this
work appears to be asc!'ibed te thc Spirit,
and is included in the statenient that c He
nxovcd upon the face of the waters.' For
there is a force in the terni £ move not te
be overlooked. . t is that which is applied
te the bird broeding on ber nest, impart-
ting lient and vitallity te hier ces, and ini
due time giving birth te a nuiuerous off-
spring. Sncb is the special work bore as-
cribcd te thc Spirit cf God in the creation
of thc world.

Botween this vict and that which is
presented in the second passage there is a
beautiful accordane: -By lis Spirit ho
bath garnishcd tie heavens.' As H1e did
on the earth hcncath, rcducing the chaos to
order and bcauty, 10 aIs did Ho in te
beavens above. His worlc iras tic sanie
in both. (Job xi.13, 14, x-x-xvii 31-

And so alse ini tic third pasg:'Thou
seudest forth Thy Spirit, t.hey are created,
and Thou renewest the face ef the eartb.'
.-s thc Spirit began nt the fizst, se hoe con-
tinues. Year afler ycar ho clothes tic cai-tl
in beautiful garmens, and continually MRe
supplies it with te livingr creatures that
nbound on its surface or dweil in its depUis.ý
<Ps. cilvii, 1.5-18).

Threugbout Uine his-tory ofecatiou there
are thus four things which appear e have
bten specialiy couinitted te Uic Spirit: to
perfect it. reduce it to order and beauty,
cndow it iritit life, and prescre it. He
pcrfected it. Matter havin- beau created in
the begfinng, He applicd it te its purpose
in trne. De gave it order and bcauty,-
disposing ail the parts of the unive s. in
their proper place, and fitting tiicnt for flic
end<s tiioy irere dcsignea te serve. Re li-


